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ItU, VAIIMIMrOUK.

tlouim.

OLD BTANI),

HO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANCAHTKIl, l'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety,
Full Lliutnt I.iiillm' Chlldron's COATS, CI.OAP.8 und alwny on linnil.

Silk Plushes by the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Out Dress Making Pallors am on tlio second niul third floors, whore llrtnoii, Coat
Cloaks niul Dolmans nto muilo at liort nottoo. Perfect (It ami guaranteed,
whoUiar goods are purchased liuroor sent to be made up (ram olsow hero.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

J....N AUNOLl).

HAIIl'S

DOLMANS

satlslactlon

Ann

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
tSTFinest Work, Boat Workmen. Leuvo your Ordoru at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noe. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

( ItAMUBU KKUTILIZKIt CO.
J
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HUMAX UVANU.

HUMAJNT GUANO.
OompoBod of Puro Human Bxoromont and TJrlno. Unrlvalod for Wheat,

Tobacco, Grass, Corn, &o.
BOM) Y

WM. II. JON KB, No. 1,621 Market Btroot; C. II. UOUKI18, No. Itt Market Street ;

UIIAHAM.KMLEN PA8SMOUE. No. 631 Miirkut Street , ,T UlllEU A HUN. Uratictltown
Philadelphia, ami responsible dealers

OFFICE.-N- 0. 333 ChOHtnnt Street, Philadelphia.
auglStmd

O. MUSSBliMAN., Agent, Witmer, Lancaator county, Pa.

HOOKS AND HTATlUNritT.

JUST ul'KNED,

AN ELEGANT LINE OF NEW

Steel Engravings, Etchings, Photogravures,
PHOTOGRAPHS, Colored and Plain.

at riiK nooiisTour. or

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Noa. 16 and 17 NORTH QUEEN BT., LAND ASTER, PA.

6. MAUTIIt

VUAX..

wriiolortaloaiid lloUll Duiuor In all kinds el
I.UMUKU ANDCOAh.

fnrl: No. I'J) North Water and rrliae
rmitM rtlKivn 1,0111011 IancosUir. us-ly- d

13 AUMUAHUNKllS H JKFrcHlK.

COAL DEALERS.

f

11

A

OKKICK). No. Tl North yoin BniErr, awd
No. Ml North 1'rihck Btiiuet.

YAIIDH. Nortu rmc Htkrpt, nraii 1Uai
ma OiroT.

l.A.NOABTKU, l'A.
HUKlVtM

IOAI. 1)((L,Ij Tlio undorslxnoil luu ror sale, at hU

Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water 8ts
HlurKe assortment or the very bust kinds el

Ocal for Family Uao,
which h will dollver, carefully weighed and
ereenod, toauypartol Uiucltr at tin) lowest

mariui raius. uruors oy muu or iipuuiiu
fllled promptly.

JulylO-tl- d

rimiru.

generally.

rmi.ir uiNUKit.

AN1I DUAL,MANUUK and 1'hllailolplila llorea Mo-nui- o

by tlio cur load at reduced prices. All tlio
HKbT UKAUE8 OK COAL,

Moth for Kamlly ami Stnam purposes.
OKMKNT by the barrel. HAY and UTltAW

by the ton or bale.
Yard 315 llarrtsburir Tike.
OaniRiL Orrioa 'JOH Keat Uhontnitt street

Kauffman, Kollor Ss Oo.
uort-ly-d

i lOAt..

M. V. 13. COIIO
(ISM NOUTU WAXKUHT,, Utncwter, m.

Wholonalo and Hetull Uoalora tn

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Taleplioulo ISiclitttige.

Yanl and Olncu No. 890 NOUTU WATh
HTUKKT lobW-lvi- l

VAVXU llAHtilnutl, 40.

IIIAKKH W. FRY.

OUIl LINK OK

Dado Window Shades
Is larger than any eoason berotoloro. Wo
have them In All Colors, six and seven leet
lonit. ThesflROOdi are very stjlUh and popu-
lar. Special BUe made to order.

PLAIN SHADING
rtv the varrt in any nuantltv. wide
larso windows and store similes.

rldtlm lot
Tin and

Wood Bnrlnc Hollers. Also Cord Fixtures.
Shades umdo up promptly and Iiuiik In best
manner.

NKW 1'ATTKUNS OF

WALL PAPEES
Ol Kvory Doseilptlon. Common and Gill
l'uper at Low I'rloos. llordors, Vilezes, ten-tr- o

rtocos, 4o.

LAOE CURTAINS,
In Cream and Whlto. I'olos, Cornices, Iliuidp,
Loops, Ao,

PHARES W. FRY.
07 NORTH QUEEN BT.

umvmiHAi. fiLt: bUt'i-us- iI.uiky'u A sure euro for overy lorin et
I'llos.lutornalaud external. Hchlnir or bleed.

II

Ine, and Ioiik ntundlnif oosos. It lias never
tailed even In cases as Ions standing as ii to.Hi
years. This Suppository Is cone shaped, easy
to apply, sa'e, neat and clean, and possesses
every advantage oyer ointments and salves.
I'liyslolansuao It In their praolico. Give It a
trial, and you will be both relieved and con.
vlncod. II your Urugu 1st does not keoo It or
Ket it for you, accept no other, but send for It
by mall, us It can be sunt anywhore by mall
1'rlee, Coo per box rrrpuiml and sold by

ANDKKW U. VltKY, Urugglit,
No. 29 Eait orange St., Cor. Clirlstiau,

vM7-iyit- nawwr, re

1 KU. rAMNKMTOUK,

niul

IIA1H AN It UAYH.

A1S, t.ll'J, c,
-- AT-

AMBE'S,
NO. :$0 WEST KINU STREET.

Blotfaut Sealskin Bacquea.
Elegant Fur-Llno- d Olroulara.

Eloeant Boalskln MulTd.
Elegant Boalskln Oapa for Ladloa
Elosant Boalakm Oapa for Gents.
Elegant Imitation Muffd and Oapa

Qont'a Fur Qlovoa and Mufllord.
Ohlldron'a Fura. Fur Trimmings.

AM. AT I.OWKST I'OISIHLK l'ltlUKS

- S'uiUkln Hnciiuus and ITur I.luoJ Clrcu
liirscaiotully madu to measure Fit, Duality
and l'rlcos upeolally Uuarautued.

HAT HTOHK.

ADVICE.
Never buy what yon do not require,
llecuuse It Is orTered you cheap ;

'Twill be money thrown Into the fire,
1 lion where Is the profit you leap T

Hut should you 'uro wish to Invest
n n iiarKain uooiuoiiiy " iat,"

J ust call ut our store any day.
Aim invest in n aiymn a

TIIK hATKHTSTYLK,run JIKUT QUALITY,
Tllb MOHTU

HAT, CAP, Sealskin TURBAN
HUCE ANYWIIEItE.

Few FINE DRESS KID GLOVES.

SHDLTZS
ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKKU'B 0I.U STAND,)
LANOASTKlt,

tiiar27 lyd.tw

UUUbK'n

UUIHjRHIKH.

Thanksgiving Groceries.
Ida flrnncrpB. Whlto

ew Hat.

YOU CAN (JKT

UR A 11 LIS

or
1 AT TIIK LOW KST

A

l'A.

T

Kim Uiaps, Choice
EnitlUhIlunoli Ualslns, rapor Bhell Almonds,

WolnutB, rilberts, Cholce lielloflour Apples.
Also lluldwln anil llambow Apples. Tho
Choice I'AUAIIlHK MEADOW CUAKI1EU-UIK8- .

Cross & lllaokwelt's Tickles and Sauces,
Coxa's aolatlno, Chocolates, cocoas and
Ilroma Flavoring Extracts. Table Oil and
Dutchhoad and I'incapplu Cheese. Alio

YOUK STATE CIDKIt.

AT OUR BRANCH STORE,
CHESTNUT AND MAHV BTIIKKT8, we keep
n Full Line or all kinds et groceiles, and sell
at LowKBt l'rlces,

BURSKS,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

BUANCII-CIIKRTN- UT AND MAUr STS.,
LANCASTKU, l'A.

P. 8, both stores Laro Telphoue

UY ALL JUIIUUIA(KMOWIiKIIUKI Front Sc. Havana Clear.., ..r...1. I.A lU

JU1'MA d KLLOW FUONTCIUA'U

MKIUVAL.
--IlrilKK.I.KH'S UICBIBDIIM.

BFNBIBL0 MEN
Anil Women know urn this Hint of tliti tunny
illscosi n mill derangements or tliu bodv each
low a separate cause or origin, ami t.ml each
nocdsailllioront method el treatment tn order
to iilli'Ot n euro, anil a moment's icflectlon
must convince Uutlany el Uio fUiirkiioitruins
foisted upon lliu public clalmliiK to on in nil elr number el illuinutrlcally dllloront diseases
must prove fallines, oven II we ilo not cull
tlioin humbug.

POOR PEOPLE
ami people el mo loruto means, ami ovou poe
plo wcill. to-d- or wealthy, find that tlio cnor
mout charge of practising physicians am a
sorloin burden to tliom, and also find tlialnltoi
paylhgUieuiHolVos poor tlial no bonotlt has ac-
crued to tliom, tlmtln tact they have tlirnwn
tholr money uway. Io overcome those evils
woollcr HTieefcr'j A'o. Mhttre llemedttt to tint
sick and sutlei lug one Remedy lor uicli ills-eus- o,

without for u tiiomunt claiming ttiat one
remedy will euro any oilier illsuiua than tlio
one claimed lor It, ami an those remedies have
sUiotl the test el yearn wlllioul u single fa'l-iir- e,

we agree to refund the money paid In
oveiy Instance whom u euro Is not positively
cllectod. Tho remedies are entirely vegetable,
can ilo no harm, hiiiI will poiltlvoly euro
overy illBuasu lor wliloli tliuy uro proijcilbuil.

RHEUMATISM,
0(iil, l.uiuununot JolnlH, Sciatica ami Nuu.
iallaururolluvil alontoumlpoHltlvulycuivil
by tlioumi of WIicoIiu'b No, IM llliouuiullo
Humcily, Wo say boldly Unit In tlio worxtot
cunt" or no niultor bow lona itnnatng, how
lerlout, or how rmlnjut, we not onlyclvo
rullul but potitUelu cure lor ull tlinu. Kiililnit
to do till, wa will poiltlvuly Hifundtlio money
paid rnr thotrcatmont, ami II your ntillrrlnKH
uro not podllvoly hloppud for all tlmu you
liavu not thrown your nioniiy awuy hh you
would on any othur limn tln-- KUiiriiuti't'il
rumodlui. Tn irlcii of Wtii'idrr'H No, ll Ubuti-mat- lo

Itumndy la onlyfioctmUi.obtuluablutrniii
any ilniKlHti.or nnt In u by mall on receipt
el prlca. StampH tukitn.

BUPPERINQ WOMEN.
Many a lady, oudowod by nuluro with a niotty
taco, beuiilltul fluuro, fnultlcw complexion, K

will rn tlio Hwouuist of tompera ami futiltletB
mental fiualltled ltowh prumaturuly old,
Kruy and wrinkled, nor form loiun Its purfuct
contour, tlio complolon becomes gitllow, tlio
onKOineun leavoa mu nj u, n icuuuk oi ninii(ir
takes the pluco el the once buoyant splrlta, an
Irritable nervoiiM tractloiiHiuins mukes llfo a
burden, tliliiKt that mail weru trlilei wony
her until lilt becomes unbciirubli. All this
iHilriK o mood by tlio physical ilorani!euiunt so
comuion to women, which llui Intuitu inodiiaty
el letnlulno n lit uro provuutM tlielr making
known, unit el wlikli the Iqnorance el the
liiedlcal protoislou prevents a cure. ImiIv
Header, jxitite ami coniliti r, 'Us a duty you
owe yourmilt, your luiiilly and your Uod, Unit
you miouitl cureyourHuuoiiueso irimiiion nun
once morn leel tlio i!lov el perlect lica.lt li and
spirits that uiituio IntnndiHl lor lou. Wheel- -

er't Ao. DC l'retci (ptlont aio pleanant and pal-
atable to uiku, contain nothing of an ln)urlous
naturu, niul may be taken by all unci, atul
times and In all condition, wllhoiil rMif(df(
Uy of ill iffcct; and will positive! euro-an- y

el the peculiar illsvasm to which lumuloi
are subloct, Kulllut; to produce a perfect euro
the proprlotots will rejumtthe money paid for
the treatment. If you hae ii tallow complet-
ion, constml or lnwumlttuiil headache, back-ache- ,

restleesncss, lom el appetite, suppres-
sions et monthly How, or Irregularities
thereof accouipaiiled by headaches, nervous
ncs, hysti rla and lmlliir symptoms, HVterf-er- t

Vo. H I'reicriptlon" Jl" will positively re-
store you to hunlth. If you liavu a sensation
et heat and thiobbliiK m the buck, liequtml
lalnllHKi'lel!s,I.inicoirliu!ioi whltu discharge,
painful or scalding HenBatlou in urlnutluK,
reUUlhli or white deposit In urine, hot and
dry skin. IIViMier' A'o. 60 rretcrlitton"V"
will ulve Immedlatn und laitlii r)lut. The
prlcool Wheeler' No. 'JO l'leicilptloni "11"
and "0 "are .'0 cents eacli, obUilnablu from
driiKKltitsorseut by mull secure trom olnei- -

vullon K) i pain ou receip in price. iusikoetumpjtukou.
CATARRH.

it i iii.hiI1ims to dei.ctltm lue HMuntoins of
this nauseous .Uhciuu Uiul U Hupping the llfo
and strength et only too many el tlio lalrest
and best et both noses, old and younu, uullet-Inealt-

trom thiipoliouou4 drlpiilntt In the
throat. Urn polsouuiM u i il i. the
feted breath and kuitu1 weakness, debility
ami luiimior, aside fioin tliu acute sulterlnKS
et this disease, which it not checked can only
end In lott of palute. weakened tight. Ion of
memory, ileafnett, and premature death It not
checked lioloro It is too late. I.uboi, study
and research In Aineilca, Kiiroponml e.aturn
hands have resultnl In U'heeler't Xo.vCIn
ttant Jtettrfnnd Sure Cure for Ctitat rh, a rem.
edy which contains no hutiutiii tUKtudlcms,
und that Is uai untied to cum ovoiy cjiso el
ocutooi chuiiilelJat irrhoi money retiinded.
Wheeler't A'o W Inttant Relief and: eure Cute
for Catarrh will cuie eveiy hvsj el catarih,
buy level ommUiiiiu. pilco 1 on iier packaKO,
from UruKKliiH. or sent by in ill postpaid on
receipt el prlro.

Wheeler' Ao.SS .Sure Cure for hulney and
I.iKtr 'trouble cuius ull iwukuess ami soio-netso- l

kldnejs, iutlauimatlon or kidneys or
llvnr, prlco ll.oo.

7irler'i IVorm&f Pill is the only rein- -
edv that ernes coiiHllputlou, ulvlliu naturalr. . .. . . ....:,... .......,.n...iiniinn oi mu uuwuis wiiuuuk 'iijpitui
lnu, KrliiitiKorpalii. 1'ilco J5 cents, et driiK'

rhrlrr AVn in 7on(e lor mental itonrm
slon, loss of manhood, lanuu ir, weakness or
over taxation el the bialn is InMiluablu, price
11 cents.

WE GUARANTEE
Cuii'sln eteiy canoorwlll rolund the money
paid. Wo pluco our prlco oh thooiouiedlon at
less than one twuntluth el tlio pilco asked by
others ter remedies upon which you take all
the chances, aud we tpeclally Inilta thu patron
uire el thu many purbons who have tiled other
remudliH without ellnct or deplelecl tlmli
nut sei by pnjIiiK doctor bills thai hoiioiUiod
them not.

HOW TO OBTAIN
lliese leuieilliH. (In to your diuuulsl and ask
fur them. It they have not hrot them, vt l Ito at
once tothopioptletoiH.uncloslnn the prlco In
money or sUimps, and tin y will be sent ou at
oiuoby mall postpaid. Coircspumlonio solic-
ited. Am it'd plainly.

1 WUEKLKIl A CO..
No. mi W. llaltluioroSt..

HALTlMOItE, Mil.

IIIIKUMATIU avitur.

A Limb
Saved

And a Family Mado Happy.

Mr. l'hlllp Mooio, et West Wobster,
Monroe Comity, N. Y.. says. "My
dauBhter. now elKhteon years old,
lias, lor lliu yasi oikoiutii iiiiii.tii?,
ben allllcted with rheuinuttsui In a
very severe lorin. One year ago it
Bettlod In the knee, tluco which time
hIhi has been unable tn touch her
toot to the iloor or move her limb
without sultoiluK thu mOHtuxciu-cluttni- ;

pain. Iler limb was last
KrowInK out et shape, although we
wotu doliiK lor liornll wocould, Imv-lii-

used all the remedies we could
hear of and that w uro i ecnminundbd
for rhouinatlsm, nonuot which ben-lilte- d

her lu tliu least, llorcaso was
pronounced lucurublu by the phy.
slclan and by our nulKhbois.anil ull
believed that she would be a crlpplo
all her days, and that her limb would
never be restored to Its oriKlual
shape. Hut I am happy to say that
to-.l- av myilaughtor is entliely Iree
Horn all rheumatic pains, and that
she Lliu walk with pel lect ease, hav-
ing thrown asldo her crutches, and
her limb scums us strong and per
lect us overt all iriini thu una el
your wonderful modlclno " Ithou
uiatlo Syrup," which we consldei
one of the best medicines ever In.
troduced for purllylng the blood,
and 1 only regret that all otheis who
are allllcted wtti rl.ouiuatlsm can
not know of Its superior uioilts.
You are at liberty lo use my nainu
It It will do you any kooo, and 1

aimll ho onlv toouladtotelluiivand
overyono what It lias done ter my
wauBhtor." l,mui.M00IlK.

Rboumntlo Syrup

Isjtho groatlat lllooil I'urlfloi known, and will
do all that Is claimed lor It. tend lor pamph-
let of testimonials and teudol thoe who have
bten cured by its use.

HliciimatlcSjnip Co., Hocliuster, N. Y.
For sale by ilniRgMs I'rlc 11 no ner bot-

tle et u bottles lot !". .

OCU-- u Aw

SPEAKER CARLISLE.

tiik (ii'hAKi'.tiimr or tiii: nous,
IIIVKN II) KKN1UUKY,

Itsiultor tlio Uenincratle Oauciu at Wn-li- -

liiKtoil, Maturdny KvenliiR Jiilin II.
(Jntllnle Mouimateil wllh

10(1 Votes.
At WftMiltiRton, 1), U., tliu Doinooratlo

oauoai iissomblcil nt 7:30 o'clock, ou
Siitutdiiy evening with ulorcd iloorn to
nomlnnto n sjMjakcr lor the IIohno of rH

(Juti. Itoscoratii oallod tliu Duinocratlo
caucus to order. Mr. UouMch, of Olilo, was
Holcotcil ns cliiilrnian niul Muhih, WIIIIh,
of Kiintuckv, run! Dlblilo, of South Cnio
linn, wore cIiORen doorotarlcH, nntl Messr-H- .

Caltlwall, of Tonnciwpo, ami Htockslsigur,
of Iuillatin, tollorii. A toll call disoloeoil
the jiroHonoo of onn bin ilrcd and olKhty-fo- ur

niotnburi. Foiirothcr muinbotaoiitiiu
lu nubKcquontly, makltiK tliu total attutid-auo- o

otio btiudiod ami eighty oii;lit,
McHBr. CnillHlo, llandall and Cox worn
abHout (rout the caucus and occupied the
roorrrt of tlio couiuiltteo on appropriation.-!- ,

tboootntnltUooti wajHt.nl means and tliu
(orolin alTairH committee as their leu pro
tivo boadqtiartorH. Ah hood in the roll call
had boon complutod Mr. Dotsliulmor, of
Now Yoik, ollurcd a resolution providing
that the votes In thu can en.s lor tiotnliia
ting a candidate for the Npoakornhip
Hliould be viva voce. TIiIh roioluliou was
BRrccd to on a illvlbion by 101 agultmtHO,
but the yeas aud nayn wuro tliareupou
demanded and Mr. Ntoholla, of Georgia,
offered nit ainundinoiit in thu natuto el a
Rubitltuuj providing that the votca shotild
be bv ballot. Thu roll was called on thiH
amondmout and It wan roiectod by a veto
of : Yew, 75 , nijB, 113. Mr. Uoreliuimor'u
rcHoltitlou was then adopted without do-bat- e.

Carlisle Neiiilnutoil,
Nomiiiatlotm for the npnakershi wore

declared to bu in order aud cimlidatcs
wore tilaood in noinination an follows :

John U. Carlisle, by Colonel Morriuou, of
IlliuoiH J Satnuol J. ltiudall, by ex (lov.
Curtin, of ronusylvaula, and S S. Cox,
by Goneral Blooutn, of New York Tho
roll was called by statoi and the progress
of thu voting, as oaoh successive member
atmwored to his name, rtas watched with
keou Interest. Frequent ines.i.ies iepe.it-in- g

the footiugs of private tally lists from
time to time weio dispaohod to the re
siiootivo candidates outside the hall, and
it soon beoamo ovident that Mr. Carlisle
hail won thu contest. At the conclusion
el the roll call the veto stood as follows :

;ar
Rtato. llilo

iM.ib.ium I

ArkaiMis f
Culllornla --'
Connecticut '
Delaware 1

Horlilu 1

(leoigla s
Illinois
Indiana 7

Iowa '

Kentucky 3

l.oulilanu 1

Maryland
Massachusetts 1

MichlKuu h
Mississippi f
Mlstourl II
Nfivada 1

Now .1 pi soy 0
Miw lorK "
North Carolina i

Ohio ... -
Pennsylvania u
MHttli tiuolum I

"Teunusseo
Texas 1"

UiHtiiti . . ..1Vt Vlrlllli -
Wisconsin. .. 0

Itau
d.UI

4
IJ

1

U

(I

1

0
1

o
o
l
l
0
0
o
ii
0
1
7

t
II
I

ii

I
u

Total 1W S2

Cox.

0
:i
o
o
c
ii
1

l
l
0
u
0
1

0
I
0
II

II
(I

o
o
l
0
0
0
0

30
.11 r. C'nrllKlu lllrus llinnks.

Tho result of the voio having b on olll
oially announced, Governor Cdittii moved
that Mr. Carlisle'! notniuation be made
uuauimous, which was immediately done,
and the chair appointed Messrs. Hiudall,
Cox and Curtlu as a cdtnmittco to notify
him of the oauous' action. Mi . Carliblu'H
ontrance Willi the coinmittco was greeted
with long continued cheers Du being d

to thu speakei's chair, hu Hjinko as
follows :

" Mr. Chairmati aud getitkmcn of thu
caucus, your ootninitteo has just formally
notilicd mo of my iin.m imitis uoiuinatiou
for thu oflloo el npcaUci of th? llouso el
Ucpref-ontativc- s for tlio Hth Cutigrcss.atid
I am UOIO tOlliailK Jim very unni; umi
very oaruestly for the contidonoo you have
rooosed in tno If this had bcoti a uioro
personal oontost between me a'lil either of
Hio tliinoil!Htlniiil!-lici- l geiitlumeti whoso
uames have been nioutioncd in counection
with this noniiuatiou I hliould have had
but little hope of siilccss Thoy are all
lieutloiucn of great abtlitj.long oxpcriciico
and undoubted Integrity, and I abcuro
thorn and tholr friends that this contest
closes so far as I am concerned, without
tim niiuinrut. ihaiiin in the irloudlv person.
al rolatious vshich have heretofore existed
botween us. Goutloineti, I trust you may
never have reason to icgret your actiju
this ovoiiing aud that w lion the I ibors of
the lStb Congress aio olosed you may be
able to congratulate yourselves that no
mntnri.ii ininri'ht. of vour party or sour
country has boou injuiiously nfluotod by
my administration of the onioo lor which
you have tiomiuatod mo. In fact, 1 may
go a stop farther and venture to express
the coutldnnt hope that ovury substantial
Interest will be advanced aud ptoinoted by
llm iiiiltil niVnrts of the IKOSlditlg OflloOl

and the Democratic majoiity ou thu lloor.
Sueh roault will iusuro lotory in the great
oontosts yet to come and guarantee a
long line of Democratic executives, with
au lionost, ooonomioal and oonatitutional
administration or our puuuo auairs. uui,
sir, you have yet much other labor to por-fer- m

and again thank lug you for what
you have already done, I will say no more."

A Mpcocn iroin llandall.
Mr. Kaudall then addrosscd the caucus.

Ho said :

Amalorltv of thu Democratic Hopie
Hontatlvos of the forty eight Congress has
socn lit to dosiguatu thu dlBtiuguUliud
crontlomnn from Kontuckv for the exalted
position of speaker. His adtniiiistiatiou
shall have my llrm, llxod and honorable
suppoit. To my friends, the minority,
who may be disappointed at this result, 1

toudor my gratitude for tholr support,
which was aotuated by a noble, disiutor-osto- d

friendship, based on the highest
considerations of duty, as they believed,
botb to tholr nartv and to their oouutiy.
1 bow to the doolulou of a majority of my
colleaguos, Tho duty imposed upon mo
by my constituents will bopcriortncu witu
oaruost zeal for tholr intorest, for the
triumph of my paityand the real proa
pority of my country. If In the future
thore be any service I oati rotidur that will
tend to those ends, it will be perfortnod
with ohoorfulnoss that no other oltUeti can
oxccl." tvVpplaueo.J

Mr. cox .loins lu.
Mr, Oox, of Now York, thou took the

lloor nntl said :

"Itondormy aoktiov. lodgments to the
gentlemen who havofavoied mo with tholr
confldonco aud especially to the plxtcen
gontlemen from the Btatu of Now York,
and I have to Bav that I am rolievod from
the rosponBlbillty which possibly might
have fallen upon my frail shoulders. I
sympathlzo with the distinguished gentlo-raa- n

from Ivontuoky who li to boar the
burdi" of tlm "mat t ii in . f speaker, In
ko fai a way ho
villi llml uioroady us u wadjutoi et the

distinguished gentleman from rounsyl
vanla. Tho future of our party depends
largely upon its action ou lineal questions.
Thoy outiueot thomaolvos with the liberties
of life, with trade,with commorco.wUh the
magiiaulmltlos of public life aud with the
grandeur et the republic. While thanking
those who l.avo sustained mo during this
long sioge I confess to fooling somewhat
wearied of being on my feet during the last
two weeks. Ktghty-fou- r dopouds on the
wisdom with which we oxoroiso the duties
of this Congress. Without a wise forecast
aud discreet horosuopo we .will be lu the
future as we have boon In the past
dorollot, beaten, doubly discomfited. Hut
I hope better things and shall endeavor in
my humble way to do something towards
framing legislation ou a higher and purer
tone Kotnombor that '81 depends upon
our wisdom and disciction." Applause J

The Oilier Ullliflrs.
Candidates for the clerkship woto then

placed in nomination and, the viva vooo
mothed being still pursued, were voted
for as follows. First roll call John 1).
Clarko, of Missouri, (It ; J D. C. Atkius.
of Teiuiossou, 0.1 ; William Martin, of
Delaware, 0 ; total 180 ; no choice. Beo-e- nd

veto Claike, 93 ; Atkins, 02 ; Martin
2. KxoCotigrcKamati Clarko thus rocolvod
a majority vote and the noniiuatiou.

The caucus nomination for the position
of BcrgoatiL.it-artn- s was thou conferred
upon John P. JiCedom, of Ohio, by aoch
matloti.

Tho next loll call was for duurkeopor.
It resulted in the choice of J. G. Wiutor
smith, of Texas, by a votu of 03 agaiust G2

ror W. C. Fluid, or Georgia, ami WM lor U.
U. Colt, of Connecticut.

Six nominations wuru undo for poit
master. During the roll cad it bcc.vno
apparent that L. Daltou, of Indiana,
present Biiporititoudout of the document
room et the Senate, bad a majority and
without announcing the veto his noniiua-
tiou was made uuauimous.

Hov, John S. Lindsay, pastor of the
Protestant I'piscopal church, Georgetown,
D. C,, was unanimously nominated for
chaplain.

On motion of Jannral Slocuni, of Now
York, sccouded by Gouoial It noorans, of
California, it was uur.iiitnuiisly resolved
that the fourteen crippled aud disabled
L'nio'J soldiers now homo ou the soldier's
roll under doorkeeper of the House of
KoprosoutaUvcs shall be retained on said
roll, subject, however, to dismissal for a
just and sutlloiout cause. Tho caucus thou
at 12.80 a. in., adjourned siuo die.

inuwlug Hoy's Uralus Out.
At Ualtimoro a distressing and fatal

Sunday afternoon, involving
thu insuut death of a bright aud promis-
ing boy of ton years. Poter Garvey, the
proprietor of a livery stable, was cleaning
a gun, ami i'eter UallaUan, tuo ooy was
sUuding lu front of him. Garvey was pick-in- g

at the nipple, and while doing so the
weapou exploded, the outiro contents en-

tering the head of the boy, soattoriug his
brains over the floor. Garvey was arrested
but after an investigation it was shown
that thu shooting was purely aooldeutal aud
ho was discharged.

-- --

Tho lat it novelty lu bonnets has a crown
et alligator skin. U in wearing tlwin the
ladles tuko told, we Bay to tlieui O'Uitldoullal
ly tin lo Is no belter remedy lot coughs ard
coins loan in i.uus i,ouj;ii r-- nip.

a i'ot.tcuiiAN'.s uurv,
1'olU.oinau Uil. K. Heath. ."J North Stud

I'oiUaud, Me.. May 11, 1M, w rltoi -
"1 have botu trouble I foi a K,ood many

years wltli Iniliuiinatlon et the bliddoi, dat.
liiK ii3 tin bn.li. as diirlutt thu ttuio I was lu the
army. I suibued with dull, heavy pilns lu the
buck and kidneys too loton-- o lor mu to

ami tried sevoil luiuodles tli.ll woo
iecomuiemlul, and was oxnuiliiud by one ut
out best phjHlclaus, who pronounced It

et the bl i Idei ; and I went to llm
hospital lei tic.itiueut, but nil medloiuo and
truitiueut h id sou mod lo tall, luusiecoui-uioudr- d

to tiy Hunt's Remedy, as it had boon
used In suMiial such eises hoioln I'orUand
aud vicinity I puich ised a bottle at Smith's
diUK stro hole, aud louu attei usiiiK the
Hist bottle tint It nilli veil mo ie.it I y, and
ulti'l U!,ln! noveul be lies lotlild Hull 11 did
mo mm ii tfoud Hi in all olliui inodloines and
treatinonl I have ruudved combined. And lo
add to my good opinion of Hunt's Koiniidy, I

lieg instate In closing tint my w Ito ban been
foi u longtime doubled wltliu weakmssaud
Intliiinm.illon et the til.ul lor, with a compli-

cation et othei dlii'iisos peculiar to woinun.
Alter usiiiK only two boltlns alio has been
completely cm ed : and I oiusiiy tint my wllo
Is loud in puilsu et this wotidtnui uieiiiciue,
ami 1 would highly lucommeiit it to all who
uioBUltcilii,' Irnm kidney dlsetses oi dlseilHi'S

el the blaildei."
Puiin.AMn, Mu , Slay II, IsiJ.

1 hoicby (.uilll tint 1 know the laclsor the
sickness et Mis. E. K. Heath, and that Ihey
uio conecily stated Initio toioBOlnji ceillll-cat- e,

and her euio was accomplished by the
use of Hunt s Kuuiedy

A V SMITH, DlilKRlsl,
Cm. I'orUand aud (Iroun Blioel.

Ml M,VII.KIAI. UllAMIh.
Ihls Is to ceitlly that l have used Hunt's

lluinedy 1m the kidney complaint, and de-

nted much bouelll lroui Its use.
I have been ulUlctod about one jen, aud

deatmont Horn the local physielaiis,
and used a uuinuoi et sivcallud specltlbs with-ou- t

any material help. I am liappy losay,
attei using Unco bottles or Hunt's Ueuiudy, I
was completely cuied.

1 noMit lull toiocommund It, and you aio al
llbeityto use my numu In any inaiinei you
maydoslie, Jonn W. Joiinhion,

.Sokhuu, lomn., May 7, ls:a.
lUlwdM.WAFAw

No Deception Used,
It lssliunKoso many people will continue

to sutler day utter day with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constlpatlou, Sour Stomach, Gen-

eral Debility, when they can procure ntour
BtoroSUILOH'B VITALlZEIt, Ireoof cost lilt
does not euro or relieve them. Price, 75 cents.
Bold by II. II. Cocluan, 137 and 1W Neith (Jimou
stioet. Lancaster. lodll-ooil-

In Celluloid truuies. They are handsome,
Hunt uml shook and nlvo hotter satisfaction
tlmu other h. Foi sale by all lead-
ing Jowelers und Opticians. ds lwdeod

The surest proventlvo against bmall Pox Is
Darbys Piophylactlo
tuylon.

i nun. IldeslioysLon.

B.C.

llueklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho Kroatostmodlral wonder of the world.

Wairuntod to speedily cuio bums, llrulies,
Cutd, Uicurs, Halt Itlioiiui, Fever sorus, Cau
cms, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Toltor, Chapped
Hands niul all skin et options, Kuaranteod to
cum In o oi y Instance, or money retundod,
a cunts per box. tin sulo by Chos. A. Loclier,

bootees el 1'rollt.
Theio uro many souices el piollt to those

who aio liiKoulous und outuiprUliiK. Jlurdock
lllood lllUcrs aioasoiitco et prollt lu uvery

av. '1 hov build un the health surely, speed
ily, aud eltottually, which Is sayluu a Kreal
dnul. Foi sale by 11. II. Cochran, druuiUtt,
U7 and U'J Ninth Quien stieeL

Great Discovery,
That Is dally brlnK ley to the homes et thou-

sands by savtiiKiuany of their ones tioui uu
early tjiuvo. Tiuly Is Dr. KIiik's Nuw Dis-
covery for Conspmptloii, Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, llroucliltn llay Fever, Loss et Voice,
Tickling In ?jiliiout, Puln lu Sldo and Chest,
or any illscTCMTt the Thiout and Liiiiks, a
positlvocuro, (liianinteed, Tilalltolllei lieo
iitchas. A. Lochei's Dim,' Store. Laigo sire
II tw.

A

first Olaas liiiiuiiiico.
Inline with Thomai' Kclectrlo Oil. It Is the

cheapest ami best mothed el lusurauco we
kuowot. llylts use you are sum to ticupu
many gii'lousiU'liis and pains, Polldi- - "
obtainable at all diugglsts In the rortu el bet--
iiii.ui 111 milu ii i,.l .1 ..ii.li Vim- - uii li. li 11. II.

Cochran, iLiigglst, 1J7 ami U'J Noitu gucen I

8UCUI.

MKinVAI,,

fAiinv'n

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A lloiurhoM Artlole for Vnlvetsal ITamlly
Use.

For Scarlet and TyphoidJtljraQlCabea Fovers, UlphUiorio, Sail.

MAI A D I A Throat, Bmail I'ox, Mwi- -

lun.Ufl.lrViSii-s- , nml all cnntAKtous
Dlsoasos. Persons wait

Ing on tlio sick should use It rreely. Scarlet
Fever ho,i never been known lo spread where
the r luld was used. Fever has been
curoil with It after black vomit hail taken place,
Tho worst cases el yield to It.
Foverod and sick per- - SMALL I'OX

sons inlroshed audi und
bedsoios prevented,!'! TTINU el Small
by bathlnii with
llarbys Fluid.

Impure Air made
harmless and pint- -

lltd.
For Seio llnoiit It Is a

sure euro.
Coutaulon destroyed.
For Frosted teot,

Chllblaltis, flicsChafliiKH, etc.
lllieumatlsm cured.
Bolt Whlto Complex

vaiion,

Yellow

Ions soourod by Its
use.

Ship Fuvor prevented.
Tol'urlfy the llroatii,

Cleanse the Teeth. It
can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved und
cured.

cured.
Hums relieved In-

stantly.
Hears prevented.

cured.
Wounds honied rupld

Beuivey cured.
An Antidote ter Ani

mal orVegatublo l'ol
sons, HlliiKs.otc.
1 used the Fluid din-
ing our present

with tcarlot
Fuvor with decided
advautaito. It Is

to the
nick room.-W- M. F.
HAxroRD, Eyrie, Ala.

BCAItLETFEVEU
(JU11K1.

otniKits

VIM!

Ulcerated BotO

diphtheria

Erysipelas

Djsentery

I'ox 1'KhVENTED.

A member et in v
family was taken with
Small I'ox I used thu
Fluid; the patient was
not delirious, was not
pitted, ami was about
the house oKidn In

weeks and no
others had It. .1. W.
I'AUKIMSOH, fUHllllel- -
phla.

Ull'HTHEllIA
l'UEVENTED.

Tlio physicians lioio
uao UiirbVH Fluid very
successfully lu thu
treatment or Diph-
theria. A. Stollbk-wbrck- ,

Greensboro,
aio.
Tetter drtd up.
Choloia prevented.
Ulcers purltlod und

hcalud.
In cases et Death It

should be usoil about
the corpse it win

smell.
Tho eminent Physi-

cian, J. MAUION
SIMS, M. !., Now
York, sa. a : "I am d

i'rol. Darby's
Prophylactic Is
a valuable

Viwnrmill.T tlMiriinMTT. NASI1V1LI.B. Tollll.
1 ustlty to the most excellent qualities of

I'ioI. Darby's I'rophylactlo Fluid. Asadlslii
lectaut und ilotoreiit It is both theoretically
nml practically ksuperlor to uny preparation
with which 1 um acquainted.

N. T. Lurrow, I'rof. Chomlstrv.
DAItllY'S FLUID IS ItKCOMMKNDED UY

Hon. AI.KXAKDBR II. STBriiuss, of UoorRla.
llev. CiiAS. F. Dbkmj. D. I)., Church of the

HtniliKCls, N. Y.
Jos. LuConth Columbia, Prof. University,

Uov. A. J. Hattlb, I'rol.. Mercer University.
Ilov. (Jko. F. 1'ibkck, Illshop M. K. Church.

1NDISPEN8AIILETO EVEItY HOME.
Porti'ctly harmless, usou iiuuriiauy

or externally lor Man or lloast.
The Fluid has boon thoroughly tesUjd, and

we have abundant ovldenco that It has done
everything hero claimed. For fuller lnrorma.
tlonnotot our Druggist a pamphlet or soiid
to the proprietors. JuZK1MNiC0
Maniifacturlnc Chemists, PinLADBLriifA.

For sale by II. II. Cochran, DruKRlst, 1)7 and
13'J North Quton sliest. anll-lyeod- w

TICK'S OilKUK lEUTOUAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OHVILLE, OHIO, ncpt. IU, ICTU.

fflf Ti3 "Ilavlnu been sub)ect to a
direction, with trofjuent colds,

for a number et years, I hereby certify that
Atek's COBRnr I'RcroHAL gives mo prompt re-

lief and U the most etluetlvo louiudyl have
..um- - tri.Mi. .Tames a. Hamilton.

Kdltorof The Couranl."
Mt QILBao, Onto, Juno M, 1832.

PfilHltK " I bavo used Aues Cubrht
thi4 spring for a sovuro couah I

and hint' trouble with good olloct, and 1 am I

pleased to icconiuiondlt to any one similarly... .,,,,.mr iri.l. II .MHUUUieil !, .w ...
Proprietor Uiobo lloto."

riiKrAKKD nr
Dr. J. C. Ajcr & Co., Lovu'll, Muss.

BoldbyallDruKRtsts.
dec3 9 lyd.tw

irtll' l'l.ABTKIt

SHARP PAINS,
Crick, Sprains, Wronohos, Kheumatlsin,

Noural(jla Selallea, Pleurisy Pnliii. Stitch In
the bide, ItucUache, Swollen Joints, Heat t Dis-
ease, Soro Musoles, Puln lu the Chtst, and all
pains and aches ollh r local ordLop-seate- d are
Inslautly relieved and speedily cured by the
well-know- n Hon Platter Compounded, as It
Is, el hxtmots.lt Is indeed the beat

stliuulatlnK, soothlnK ami stieuKthuuInK
Porous Plaster ever made. Hop I'tattm are
sold by ull druKKtsts and country stoies,
cents or llvo ter l.0O, Mailed on receipt et
prlco. Hop Plattti Co, Pioprlotois aud Man-
ufacturers, lioston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER,
nov2VlyiKlw(2)

AiNK!I.l.KH.

"ISMS"
THE WOUST " ISM "10 DAY IS

RHEUMATISM.
KUEUMATIBMIN THE HACK

CCIIBD DV

1'LUIIY DAVIS'S PAIN K1LLK11.

UUEUMATISM IN THE KNEES
CUIIKO 11 T

PEUUY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLEU.

UHEUMA1IBM IN THE MUSCLES
ccnio BT

PEIIUT DAVIS'B PAIN KILLEU.

UUEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING
cunxu nr

PEUUY DAVIS'S PAI.V KILLEU.

HHEUMATIC SUFFEUEUB, buy et

Any Druggist

Perry Dayis's Pain Killer

H.

RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Is a ploosant, sale, speedy and suroromedy
ter Coughs, coins, Hoarseness, ABiiuna,

Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
lironciiitis, AVhooplng Cough, BpltUng et
lllood, Iutlammuilon of the Lungs, and ull
Diseases of the Chest and Air Parages.

l'rlce, 25c. uuil 60c. u Hottle.

Jrliroparod only and sold by

CHAS.A.LOOHER,
N0.9EABTKING8T.

auuua Aifu utavionam.
OOllOOl. llOOKH

aud

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TUB LOWEST RATKS AT

L. M. FLYNN'Siiip
CHEAP UOOK AND 8TATIONAUY

No, 42 West Klnff Stroet.

I.A WID'1
( IISS'llO I ll I

three

Fluid

.us
i. I!. I'OKKIIAMI"t

UAU1-IA- A 2 1JILLOW FIIO.'U' Cili ..

VLUiaina.

The wives will dress the Tur-
keys and If you will permit its to
dress you in our Pino Clothing
we will be abundantly thankful,
while you will not have cause to
complain. Our Overcoat stock
is large and worthy your

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Gbestnut Sis.

1'UILAIJULI'UIA.

UKUltAUT.

u.S71wd

SPECIAL NOTICE I

I hereby Inform those In want el a

FALL OU WINTEU BU1TOF

CLOTHING,
That 1 have now In stock the LAUGK8T AND
FINEST AUSOUTMKNTof

Woolen3 for the Fall and Winter Tract i

That has nver been exhibited In the City t
Lancaster. A great vailety of FALL A
WINTKU

OVEBCOATING
1 kop NONE DUT THE 11EST of

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,

And all Goods are warranted as reprosentc t

H. Gerhart's
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANCABTElt. PA.

D." HOSTETTKIt BOM.

Clothms-
-

CloiB.i
Wo claim to have the best and laiuest ill

ety of $10 SUITS lu thu city. SIX (O)dirre.unt
styles of MEN'S

All-Wo- ol Suits at $10.
Groy Mlxod,

Qroouand Brown Mixed,
Blttok and Blue Mixed,

(Stool Mlxod,
Dark Brown,

Light Pla'l
ALL AT THE LOW PUICE OF 110, and et our

own liianufactuie. Holts actually
w 01 th Horn 113 to 111.

Overcoats. - Overcoats
GOOD, HEAVY. UNLINED OVEIICO VT,

IN 1)AUK AND LIGHT SHADES,

As Low as $6.00.
AND AT ANY THICK UP TO 118.00.

D. B. Hostetter & Sou,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTEU. PA.

"IITK AK15 UIVIHU

EXTRA BARGAINS
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING.
We are otTerliia the Greatest Uargalm lu

FINK OLOTH1NU that have over been shown
in this city. Wo bought hoivlly at the recent
great sales lu Nuw Yoilr city. Amongst tin
many we wish to draw your attention to a
HANDSOME, SATIN-FACE- DIAGONAL
SUIT at 120, wliloh equals uny 130 fcult In thu
cny. in

a

A

OYBEOOATS
Wo lead the market. Our stock; U the largest
and most varied. Wo fit largo or small, fung
ar short pouous.

OUIt PRICES Aro Uio LOWEST.

Glovea, Undorwear,
Hoslory, Knit Jaokota, Nookoar,

TrunkB,ValIa8S,8hawl Btrapa.

EXTKA INDUCEMENTS IS SOAUFa AND
el IT o t

lirsli & Brother,
reiin Hall Clotliins House,

No3.ai NORTH QUEEN STRBBT,

i.AOASl'BU.X'A.


